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Page 8 NEW ~IEXICO LOBO J 
A. Plu-mmer Falters In NCAA Union Wi!l Organize Carlisle Po; 
By John Kenworthy graduation from high school Plummer was timed in 47.0, the 2nd Bowling league F s 
Adolph Plummer and Ken Med- proved an adequate 1·eplacement; same d tim~ tta: ja~ ;~ci~~~~~ New Mexico Union Games or tud t 
ley, both star Lobo performers, for depat•ted star Del Banks who ~r~n a~ M.;r p ac m Manager Bub Henry hns an- en 
scored the only points for. the >'anked as the best freshman a er an 1 s. nounced plans to form a second . 
UNM track team at the National . • . " howling league for the summer Chlldr~n of UNM 
Collegiate Athletic Association broadJumper m the nation last • !ession. be eligible fo1• swhn:nit~1d;n'•' 
':.hampi?nship meet held June 16 in year. Medley's distance '~as 25 Pope10Y Attends Becau~ of "a tremendous this summer in Carlisle 
uorvalhs, Oregon. . feet, 5 and three qual'ters mches. d M . • aJ\lount of interest" that ~>aw the Classes will be h ld 
Plummer took a 4~h m the 440 For Plummer it was a different Harvar eetang fil'St leagu(! :filled UJl shortly after 1~ noon 1\fonday ther( IU£h ~nd Medley g~t 5th m th~ broad- story. Winning the NCAA title • • rt>gistration for it began, Mr. Wlt.h the lessons set at 
Jump. Medleys .st~ agamst the in the 440 last year, his 4th place UNM .President and 1111:>· To~l Henry announced the plans to en~lre summer, u~_,:re11tiorta\~; 
cream of the nati~n s ~ollege ~t~- this year was quite a disappoint- L. ~OIJeJOY are at IInrvatd Um- form another league for 1>a1·tici- nung will be available to 
letes was ~ surprise smce this 1s ment to local fans. The tempera- verslty ~o: a c?nference on col- pation on Wednesd11y night.s at·~nd th~>ir families from 
the at~lE;te s first yeal' of college mental athlete proved eal"lier in lege ad~mmstratiO~. 6:30. The cost for three lines of m the afternoon. 2 
competition. the season that when he has a President PopeJoy, one of the bowling will be $.85. ' . Th!l pool is limited · 
Best Freshman good day he's the best quarter few "senior presidents" is con- An •one interested i . h guests will not be ad~~ 
The slender broadjumper who miler in the history of track hav- ferring with a g1·oup of new 1 !I n t e t~ewjstudents and tlted. 
laid o. ut of. college one year after ing previously run a 44 4 'relay presidents on the problems of col- eaglue ;nay se~ Mt r.t~Ienry 01' Sign' University will be 
· . • • H up ( urmg reg1a ra 1on tomorrow N , attn1itted. 1 
leg. lege adnumstrat1on. c went .to The new league wm be in nlatd; • o one Will be admitted 
U N M G N However! Plummer had .an al- t~e c.onferenee June. 19 at the m- ,piny on Wednt>ada , Ju~e 27• 1 pool unless there is a . ets ew· most plaUSible excu.se for ~lS po.or \'ltatton ~f. ~he InstitUte for Col-lfirst league will y bold it$ l:s~ on. duty. There. will be no perfol'Dlance Runnmg bes1de him lege Adnumstrntors under a grant'.t() 1 nt 1 T _, mmg allowed 1f the • f h C • F d · 1 urna nt- p ay on ue ..... ay th t • in either lane were Rex Cmwley rom t e .arnegtc un • IJu e .,6 . • rea unmg. 
Swimmer, 6 If and Earl Young, both. considered l n , - ' Pool rules and regulations 0 er top threats. Plummer Ignored the· 1• d i ·· 1 been posted at various 
.
other runners and concentrated on. I Journa ISm A war !. . E • 6 • J ;<'ampus whe1·e swimmers beating these two. Meanwhile) A $100 award has lx>en pr<o-! sqUir,e lr ilthem . 
Replacem~nts for two UNM Plummer hadn't noticed tl1at l\Iis-rsented to lllrs. Jnniee Snni.'lll'%, a~ lo~squire girl for the month ofi't ~~~.·~----
coaches takmg ~ver .July 1 are souri's Jim Baker,llrorgan State'sijournalism major at UNM. Mrs. ,June, sclectt>d by tht> }~squire,! PATRONIZE 
~ob Barney, sWJmmmg, ~eJ?lac- Hubert Brown and Purdue's Dave' Sanchez reel'ived the Toppino- Club, 11 campus organization of!, 
mg head co~c~ Johnny WI~liams Mills were ahead of the pack, and 1Golden Prize in journalism. She is 'former ser\•ke men, is Tammy I LOBO 
and Bob Me1erm!l'• new ass1s~nt when he did it w_as too .late. j~ mem.ber of Theta Sigma l'hi ~how. a musit' major nnd m<•m·.J 
golf pro, replacmg Herb W1m- Brown won with a tune of 46.9. JOurnuhsm honorary. lwr of AlJlhA ('hi Omega sorority.' ADVERTISERS 
bedy. -----·~· --· ·-· -~.,~-~----~·-~·--~~~~~--0-~~.-~~--··----~--.~ =~ ··-- _ 
Barney, who recei'Ved, his B.A. 
from UNM, is a former Lobo 
tankman. Williams has gone to 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, to · 
work on his Ph.D. in physical 
education. 
'Vorking on !\laster's 
Bar.n.ey is currently working on 
hi$ masters in physical education 
at, UNM. He has been aquatic 
coach at Albuquerque Country 
Club for the past five year. In the 
:same direction, Barney coached 
an ice hockey team when that 
sport was struggling for exist-
ence in arid New Mexico. 
The competition swim season 
begins the first of January, but 
:Barney's duties will start with 
practice during the first of Octo-
ber. 
Meiering replaces Wimberly as 
the assistant golf pro and coach 
of the Lobo linksmen. Meiering 
-will help bead coach Dick Mc-
Guire when Wimberly goes to 
arch rival N. M. State. 
'M:eiering also was a former 
LobO and, in 1958, won the indi-
vidual Skyline gold championship 
:for UNM. 
U_ Council Completes, 
Ohio NSA Delegation 
Student Council, in their last 
.meeting of the year, chose 
.Councilmen Almira Whiteside andj 
khn Salazar to round out the 
qel~gation that will attend the 
Nation,al Student Association 
Congres~ in Columbus, Ohio, Aug.· 
u.st 15-30. 
Also chosen to represent 'CNM 
as .alternates were Councilman 
-Do]lna Clauser and Associated 
Women Students' President Nancy 
:Ballenger. Miss Ballenger WM 
~hosen by Council President Den· 
nis Ready after the Council had 
tied 5-ii on a vote between her 
and Kathy Riley. 
Other members o! the official 
delegation are Ready, NSA Co.! 
ordinator Kenton Van Lue, and 
LOBO er!itor· John 1'.facGr1~gor. 
In other action the Council re-
fused a request for an appropria-
tion of $1200 from the l<~ilm So-
ci(lty. The reqU(!St was made to 
lJay off debts incurred hy the 
Soc\et.y-two y-ears ago. 
Three N M Coeds 
Attend Hawaii U 
Tbtee UNM coeds have enrolletl 
· f(•r a six-week fJllmmer <>our~~e at 
· ·-the University of Hawaii. 
'' Leaving from Lol'l Angeles to-
:rnorrow the}' are Sue Steed, Verna 
Greer, and Christine Vidal. 
.. .A110ther. UNM sturlent, grad-
'UitteUI'lista.nt Clark A. navis, has 
", bel!n awarded a grant !or summer 
!Study in linguistics at the Uni-
versity :of Washington. The grant 
1ll llponsored by th$.. American 
Cottn!!ll of Lettrned Societies, a 
fed~ration devoted to hum!lnietlc 
atud~• l.n all fields. 
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1How much do we know about lmman life? The Salk Institute for Biological Stu~i: Is ~ Not nearly enough. ing built to give full scope to tho crenhvlore 
r Th of those scieiltists who arc eager to exnp ature 
'r. • e great promise o£ youth so often is not challenge that lies in tho fundamental 
;ealized. S? much of what happens between birth life itself. Here~ eminent scientists ~ro,mn•ta$tu~au~~ 
,and matunty depends upon chance-upon factors rics the world over will apply 1theirbear on we do not fully understand, and knowledge to questions t tat 
Throug~ knowledge, our lives have l>een made future of mankind. 
more meaningful in many. ways. Science has T11o common goal of a better world as . 
• ~eatly reduced the impact. o£ disease. Research that scientists nna public work . he '"" n.u·· 
.. 
5
• mad~ us more productive, more capable of did in solving tlm nroblcm. of poh~· ;nother 
.copmg Wtth our environment. · · with Dr •. 1 01:as Sa}k as <brector, t~e: It is a 
And today man can dream of movin l>e ond opportumty m \\'luch yOtt can sl~t together. 
familiar patterns of scientific endeavor. Jur ~nds w~tich you~nd the scientist 9b!Ha ~fall people. 
can reach out for knowledge of life that will give science of ltfe is the rcspons1 1 1 Y titute · ~s grea~e~ control of our destiny and permit Your contribution to build the Salk Ins 
· uman emgs to realize their greatest potential. Biological Studies is welcomed. 
'THE SALK INSTITUTE BUILDING FUs 
l.l... SPONSORED BY THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION THROUGH THE MARCH Of DIME 
•-·--~·•w '~II 
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• . ·i Huber,Nason Willl-lead 
·Colombia Bound Project 
b' ~high pressure training program for 124 Peace Corps volunteers bound for Colom-
~a. ~s been prepared by ~Nl\I faculty and staff members in accordance with a $159,000 
hammg proJeCt centract Slgned 1\fonday, June25, in Washington, D.C. 
Dr: :Marshall Naso~ told the LOBO the program will encompass an eight week period 
and Will have the specific purpose of training corps members to handle problems of the I blighted fringe areas of Colom• 
I Controversial Knng, Hall F·trst biDr.cit;;:~on, Director of the i c U UNM Division of Foreign Studies 
1 t M'l and associate coordinator for the 
;:::a..· •. ,!~~. ~ocBeaSuh I m 'Starsl Speakers ~o~1:t~i!lsb~du~;:r!~~n;o~u~~J::i 
t 0 e own of selectiOn ;'h1le ~t. UNM. 
~ Specdic Trammg , 
II Blood of a Poet, described as "a Speaking on "My Adventures " "T~e Peace Corps," he said, 
lrealistic document eompo•ed of • L't t , y h'll K stud1es the volunteers as human 
'I • m 1 era ure, oung 1 ang, b ·ng for th th b f 
• unreal hap}l1:nings" will be pre- " . el 5 :ee mon s e ore jsented by the Fiim Society to- t~e most famous Korean ahve," they ,~re permitted to work over-
i!nigllt as the second film in thelw11l open the annual summer Lee- seas. . . . 
lt:ight-week Summer Festival ture Under The Stars series Mon- Emphas1z1~g the diff~r~nce be-
iiseries. Showings will be in the day at 8:00p.m. tween e~ucat1on and trammg, Na-
1 •· • Th t · t 7 d "·15 . . son said the Corps volunteers 
. umon ea er a an "· p.m. Appearmg July 9 Will be Gor- ld b t · d t d if' 
· An experimental film it is by wou e rame o o a spec 1e 
-Photo by Clark Urookq • Jean C~cteau widely J..~own :for don Hell, a spea~er of national job. 'l;'hese speci~c jobs will be in ----"~-~.~~~·~·,·~-·---~="="=~~~~~·~~~"-~! . 1 , : 1 , 1 t h _repute on extremist movements, the f1elds of soCJal welfare, pub-: h1s P a)i~, n.o~e s, SCll P ll:re, e ore who will present his topic en- lie health and recreation, child 
· ogratlhl/, ~!lms, and philosophy, titled "Beware the Loaded Ap- care, and home economics. In ad-
~hrs Controver~y peal.'' dition, male trainees will receive 
I c I c I ~. The film was niade m Frsnce Hall added lecturing to :his instruction on grading land, com-
L are omp acency:lm 19?~ and has t;ecn the t~rget activities as a free-lance writer, munity building, aJ?d creating ~ 1o! crJhc~l c~ntro~ers:. from the
1 
research student, and consultant sanitary water supplies. 
lit1me of Its .f1rst sho~!ng, I~ has,lin the field of international re- Quality Pays Off 8 S • s k ~been denounced as a ~oa."<, the\lations and extremist group ac- Nason went on to say that, "the Y . ertes pea ef:.']"w?rk of a n~.adman, and ac-·tivity in the. U.S. jn .1951 •. As qua;lity. con!rols tJ?e. Peace C~rps ',rla1mcd ~s a monumental 5~Plsource matcr1al for th1s subJect, mamtams m trammg certamly 
a. Rries of le<'tures ward his doctorate. ! .. forward 1,~ th:! process of fJlmjh.e n1aintains act}ve and current pay off in th~ field. One of the 
lo!tic'ht on Americanil!m 11 Whl"n intl"rviewt'd Dr. Kay ex·':as a~ ar~. f1les on extrem1st groups and most hear~mn!f aspects . over~ 
'li ' .. , i Hlstom•ally, Blood of a Poet hate movements. seas," he smd, "1s the quahty of 
a.n(l th~ inherent;1prt'u:;t concern for the I don, t; open.ed a new dfmension !n fil~- Sixteen years as researc~er 0~ the volun!eers.'' 
of the t'l'io for the:ic&rel complacency of today 5 ,imakmg by provmg that f1lm was extremist movements has Jdenti- Averagmg 24 years of age, the 
llttte program has ~n!ic~tizenll and voic('(l his confidence:'a primary creath·e medium rather fled him throughout the country. 124 Corps members, 75 of them: 
I. Kay or Lubl:lork Chria-~lin youth ~ing more artive inithan its previous use as an ex- The HARVARD BUSINESS RE- women, will school 10 hours a 
Qllegt, ".i!the country's gov.ernment:. Hejt.,nsi?n of literature .and dran1a·.VJEW, the CHRIS!IAN REGIS- day, six days a week, ending the 
Vice Pr<'~ident or'tnoted .. ''tr<oml"ndous pohhcal-~ Bemg presented With the fea·:TER and other JOurnals have program Sept. 8. 
and industrial l'e ,lt"Conomic intl"re~t" in youngi, ture-length picture will be a !publlshed his articles. Peace Corps volunteers :must 
at Lub~k Chri~tian, n.:.·.h~opll', and a ~<'riou~ que~t forll~t~enty-minu~e color ~0~ k?n· Hall received his public. school be "hard-nosed idealists," Nason 
his ma~tt"r'a and knowledf(ll in thrl!e f1eld!!. 'i titled A N1ght at t e f e 1mg education in the Long Island, New said, "and have a very clear sense dtgre~~ from Eallternll Asked to comment on the ev~r· Opera, a doeumen~ary 0 se ec-'York system. In 1945 he was of what their mission is.'' 
t:nivl'rsity ber·re!lcontroversial John Birch Sod~ty,ijtions from the Chmese Opera. graduated from a special Air "The Peace Corps was expected 
tdditional graduate w~rk[Dr. Kay 11tated, "I am not ~~~ Season tickets are still ~n sale 'Force school in communications. to give ambassadors migraine 
tnire11ity or Colorado and I, member, and I ht'sitate to brand''and information on the series are 1 headaches," }e chuckled a~ he 
Ttthnologieal . Col. leg to Hanyon~ a m<:'mbcr. People whom still available at the door. . • d 5. concluded, but my expenen.ce -:--=~~~:~;."__:;;~C::_:::~.~~I have though~. to .be m.embers I Wm sor mgers with ~~eDl has been very dif-
w'll R • 1were not, and VII'(! versa. W<' mu!!t , J BJ cJ , • ferent. I ecetve:rbe t'ar~ful of extr~n1ism, but, on. Shift s ame Receive Plaudats Staff of 30 . 
I C ,:the other hand we mu~t be rare- S f" The staff of about ao who Will 0 m put e r!ful . of identifiing Mlll<!OM who Upon eg reg a IOn A capacity (!ro'Yd gave ~he direct. the train.ing will jnclnde 
N • , •. . dif'f~rs with our ideM ll!l t'Xtr~lll~· • ff . 'Windsor Boys Ch01r a standmg Dr. l\I1guel Jorrm and Dr. Allan 
is tl~~al &:u',nce Founda-1 "Thcre have been liberals and Peac!3. Cor~s publm 8 airS .!Ovation and thrt;e enco!e calls R. Richards of the department of atg'~·~g. t!l:!\1 mat<:'rial~const'rvAtive!l ~:~in~e the first days .n!lt~ortt.ICS ha~e :ev;ated ~hat ~~e!ITuesday evening m the f1rst pro- ,governJ!lent; Dr. Juhan Duncan! 
, $l,,Gv0 from which a iof our. Union. The salvation o£ ~. U>mversJtY of Texas~ ~egregati v.~. gram of the UN:\1 Summer Fare ·1econom1cs.; Dr •. Tom T. Sasa]ti c;rnput~~ ran be con-' our C'ountr lies not in politkal .. poliey "played no,l~tmnnmn ~:-; a~ series. and Emeritus Prcf. ~elen Ellis. 
:<en. Ch~ton 1'. Andl'r•. organi~atio~s but in the indi-pn ~h.c corps deefnon if s!ustin1 The Windsor Boys are a group.sociology; and Dr. YI-FU Tuan, 
1:• . t~us week, I vidual," he !l~id, I trllllllllf: contra~t. ron~ .~~f Okla- !of Southern Califo!nia youths !geography. • 
- PrOJI!~.~ JS Jlnrt of thll[l Dr. Kay has made more tlmnrschool to the t:m-:crslb . !who first organized 11} 19p6 as a .The consul~n~ m Jan~af:! tu~hmg, NJUiJJtllent d<'- 325 a(hh·Ms!'S to eivie and other I homn. • . ~ .. te direc- nc}Jureh choir. In theJr SIX year ~I~ be _Dr. Wdha~ B~ll 
ei'Ja1,llnt.,o •. g~:m ~~~ t~~ !oun1da-11 ghrontl8 d~r~tliA't~~e ~~~~!cen{~;~1~ f to~·~ml\f!:~!.~ ~~~~~~~dctd tnu:t, i !Vs~r~(l~h~;;~~~a~:!smhtde:a_j~~ .1• ~~~e~~~:t~hrl~ ~~~:{n~~h!! ffer~ of th e Ill' ua ' as ret"~IV!'i l ,., 1 . . "1'1 . l)t>ace Corps will no rum , Ia . . C d l\Iel<Jeo of study Will be 1\Irf!, Laura D. ~f·o~h~u~lr. Rt ~l'h·l i.ingtonh· ~fTeldalBofttiH\i~~J~~r,fl:t~ \a. t ~IV i;lstitution whose potl.il'iesl :.lt!~S.:tnn~~\~s, Cost!n~i~~. El , Sal~ 1. Calvert of the UNl\I's language 
d " N' ru•a :!!Ill' I'<' , 1e n e J • • 'r i ~ 1consistent with m• wJHt ' ' : ' ' d partment epnrtment is in i: llpecl'h was first in his series o ar~ .. n ,, . vador, and Panama. e In charg~ of a p~y~ical cduca• 
}lroje!•t, nle<"tUrl'!!_ _______ ~ ~·~~~ ~!ele~~.~~ · . tion program will ~e ~Rudy Cor-
Bu,'./d,·n· 5.-----U.ndergoing Alterations:Efit~~~~~~~~~ . 9 . . . PI The home economics sechon WJll 
tlto d . • , ~ nodel tlle'two new faculty offices durm"'tbe under Dr. Florence :M. Schro!!• n~:ivDor~n is ~lll:ong thejinvit<:'d to Jn~;pc~t .th? rom;l'~!ro~~~te~/~x~~?c~~~. n '~ith ~?~1~C>"th;,1~:~~!1~:1iawn area iJ! :front. of(~e~h a~t f:~~·~uJ~p~m~n~r~f tl~t~d ~rsr.ty lJuddmgs be·,~tructure and furm'~lungs, < e i"han~te in iurm~hmgs, to s~ne!zimmerman library IS bemg h~me econontics. 
Ill durml~ the f!Ummer ~Signers expect to rorrect over·[ror mee!in,:ts. tion lw:ttercd by a sprinkler. system~ Speaking for the Ne.w :Mexico univ,,~-.;~,,e .. ommOIJnte the grow sights ln its planning nud thusi (omplete.\l!era 'frll!)tl:/t3clf t•artly new. Sectte:;a of::congressional delegation, Sen, 
eon • • ' . lighting!\ A st•eond alteration !!n <• 'H 1l 'lder iron piping that ha ccr·klinton Anderson said, "We are 
tv and Ulil';~IUntty. Improve such pomtd .n~ space, ii;; being eompleted n~ ~ot·th•l ai~ ~oded to an extreme have beenlproud that a second ,New Me~ico 
fiO(Jr wll! h1 ~ room on tho tle11k ar<on, and war ru e ' I where n secoml-sti>I:\1 por~ 1 ", laced ~ •olle e has been ass1gned a VItal 
8tud e <>onverted Into Corker Mid. • lb ing <'onverted into two facuit;ye~J e ~ew piping will makejc 1 ?n the expanding Peace Corps built a~n~ roo~1 ot the type The pre'!ellt trial plan, lm ! 11:~o~£ice~, with nn em~rgen:Y e:tlt! r ~l unnecessarY the cos.tly~r~: ~am, which has won wide-
'll. Cork!~N!-I m the :f'uture, diC'ated, has alrencly been ~~O and sroirs }1eing added ob;ts e:t~~bo;e;round hose and scannmgtipr:ad support in this country 
ll UNJ.J: «al<llrector of hous. fluencecl h¥ !ll\I!Wers fo :0£~j1 ~0 faee. The offiees 'Yill. Je~h~~sprinklcr that ha~ been suppled\and overseas." New Mexico State 
'th Stud~nts in~~"e t qthuestltondnf11f!"'·n'"~~th 1\~en'll and for usc by theB~~n~~ftar con- :mentiug the lavm s undergroun I (Continued on page Z), 
rough \V • .. t e 11 \1 en ... 1 • f 1 'ch £all sen1ester. ~ • · . k "Y•tem. t~omlll d rJ~t(ln C!Omments women'l'. dormitoriNI, o w 11 rsion Marron Hall will ta ·e oll " ~ 
en ahons by atudentll about 560 were an8wered. ve -.:~ ....... , 
•. 
I 
' ~ :,.¥ .,. . ' ' ~ l~ ,.' ' • . :.• .... 
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Pnge 2 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Display Features Replica Co':!.:~~;,:.,. ... 
Of Glenn's s·· pace C.Dpsule ~~~~1~~.~ f~~liE1e~~~\~~~~~~5 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Pa~hed Tuesday, Thunday, andd Friday of the lWUl&r nnivend~ Teal' liS' the · ·· . · U - .stresses ' 
&ara of student Publie>~ti<>!lJ of the Associated .Students of the Un~_Aeral~ t f:i~ Dr. IiUlJ~t·, dil'ector of 
Hexlco. Entered as a~n\ ~ 'f~~ter ~~~~e':! ~uq:~n~:~~!.C:.•• P:rl= 'l'Jani An actual l\Iercttry space cap- A ta}le-recor<ling of the ash·o- gr~n~, said . "Speaking Sn~~~~n -;!,u,~t '4 6-:cfor the at:h;,l rear, puable in advanee. All edltoriall and sule will Jw on dls}>lny in front nnuts' description of what they tl'annng staff, it WOU]d . a~ed eolumno ~..- the viewa of the writ<U- and oot n-.rl!T thOH of the of the .tobo statue in the Jolm- saw during their orbital and sub- lll'Opdntc to sny that our 
&a;d o! Student Pub~eatiou or ot. the Unl"j~t;;., B ildin Tel. CH a-u28 son Gym area at noon today, A ot·bital flights will be played al- <"oncern lies with tbe ~to~ an~ Busmess office In Journa 0 ~ · • • program at 2:30 this afternoon most continuously, ment. The Peace Corps 
Ed1tor m Chxef------------------------------------Natalie Wln~e will formally open the three-day A 2·~-hour wa~clt on the cap- llrograms. are, •a~~n~~~~e~:x·~~i~rt 
Managing Editor -----------------------------------1\oiike No1'r1s showing. sule will be ~la~ntnined by the thl selcctto;t n: 
· · The capsule of the same type New Me:deo Nnttona1 Guard, vo ~nb.>!'r lS cornntittedl 
Th N • ' H iloted by Ast~·onaut Jolm Glenn }~xhibit hours are: Fl'idny, noon wlulc ,the volunteer is engJiged e aflon S Ope fv111 be used in a later :flight, Th~ to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 8::30 a.m. btudymg h~s SJle.cialty, 
,. . . · capsule, weighing about a ton to 8:30 ,p.m.; Sunday, 8:30 a.nt. to u,~Y studymg ln~1, 
UNl\I HAS FIN ALL l obtamed Its long sought-aft':r and standing 9 feet tall, is com- 6 p.m. . Pea~~ e. are del,lghted 
first Peace Corps training project. The 124 PCV1s Wlll plete except for s~mo rockets and . · stateme~~r~~ ~mckor l:lllriv •• •. 
arrive on campus July ~5. The ev?nt occasions a brief ~~!~ta~!~~ms of mterlor instrtt- Leffer fO . fhe fdifor ~titutions ~n tit: S~J ~aecntish-sneR~. 
look at the Corps, its history and 1ts future. · Advertises Bonds · · .1lng fSttuthl~t'st are ln an 'p1~iaJ. 
• ' Th d' · I t · • l ..... D Ed"to • Y avorable Position The idea of a Peace Corps arose from the nabon s · · e lSP ay, . 0 1.emam •1e... ear 1 r. training f . 1 
. • ' . lthrouglt Sunday, lS bemg }lrOVIded!f Tlle N?!t LOBO of June 23 ear- th r .. 0. '<0 u_nteers 
colleges some bme late m the 1950 s. No one IS sure in connection with the U.S. gov*~ried n "story about Preside t e .• ntJn Amertcan llel:l~itt~~t" 
exactly from whom the idea came. It seemed to have ernment 41Freedom Bond" drive.i'Pop('j~y ~nd the American I.egio~.,co~t\~:~~ ronfldent that 
been spontaneously generated from n1any sources as part. Spea~ers on the afternoo.l!.P:o·I.,Thel't'm us • comme.nt that a s.tu- 11 an.d the fa~iliti.l's of of general awakening of American students to the prob- • h-ram mc!ude Dr. t. H. !' Jlkm- )dent ;vh~ borrows monl.'y underltion ran provid!' the ..... ~, .... .,.~. 
. • k t' rt • ,son, pl't'sxdent of the UNM ~e-~thc NDEA must swear .. that lt<'jtht- spe<"irtlizcci skill lems of the world and a desire to ta e an ae 1ve pa m gents; Don Woodward, state VJcej!<or 11he) dol's not aupport any~ of him in his f t 8 
world affairs after more than a decade of apathy and I chairman of the bond sale c~m- 'organization that advO<'ates over-!Jment ov('rsens u ::3 tnat:<niS 
diSCOUragement, lmftt&e; Clyde IDll, ::CP1'e$el'l~mg 11 t~r?W Of the governmt'nt 0~ t~e: jlt'l'lenC'e ill ' 
• the county bond cha1rman, Sam.1Umttrl Statts by foN.'.t-. Thts lSI in this nrea will •ive The idea was not a new one. Several private orgamza- Sugg;. nnd Archie Westfall, city;:the usual published l.'xplanation,lg~ ;.r tw<-ulturafion 
tions, such as the American Friends Committee, Opera-'.conlmlssion chairman. liof. the oath, but it ought to IM>;! 8uit him for !!~rvice in 
timi Crossroads Mrica etc. had been quietbl carrying on General Motors has provi<led~~mted ~ut t~at the 01•1· th dt'~lSiiAmeti<'an Ht>publirl!." 
• • ' ' · • • J thn>e trurks and trailers to trans-:;wtth ones ~~l!'f as we ~tl Wtthl The first Lntin Am.l'ri~·l~ 
s1mllar programs for years. But the ~dea of a. large-scale, • port the display here. The Ameri-i[mer:tlx>~~hip m a iJUbvcratve or- 'i
1
tingl'nt, <'•llomllia 
government-sponsored army of h1ghly-tramed young ;jean Lt>gion drum ancl bugle ~orps~gamtabon. :numy rural ami ba~kw<lli!ll 
specialists technicians and teachers available upon re-~will perform Sunday at 2 p.m.!, lf :ron rl.'ad th~ oath urcofully'ilrms thnt it wns followe~:Jiby 
, ' · 1 I ,and omit tfte rtfetl.'nre to or~ean~.lother Prnt't' t!Grps quest to any of t~e less-developed nahons of the word s !ization whi<'lt ia stt off by t-om-::bia u. Th~ lntt\'r two of 
was new. Among Its. most vocal proponents we. re Senator. u m· mer j.ntllf!, the oath th.en ia •• folJ?WA·:.I!i''-'lllN-r! in n~\ plane crash 
Hubert Humphrey lfax Lerner and of course. John F. ! I l!OlPmnly sw':ar (!lr affJrmJ .·m the fulumh;an muunt.•ins. 
• • , ' · • · • f that I do not l>t'lnwe m •• • the~ The turps enntill!l"N"I!s Kenned~ • c 1. ovl.'rthrow of the United St.atea:,won the hir.h 11ra.i~c of • 
THE UNITED STATES National Students Association 0. ' n d 0 r Gow•rnrnent 1'1 fo'fft' tt<'. !ibian Pre~ident L!coras Camargo. did much to encourage the initial setting up of the Corps. e This is tht< <'tltical part of tht,j Many ~f th~ stu1f~~t.s rh(•stll ~ • ,.. . oath h«alll!f' It bt a rf'lltrictf.on. OXI .. fur tht' mf<·l1"1\'t' tr:mnng 
'\\hen Senator Kennedy spoke to the National Student ifrudom of tht" .•Ind. . 1numunt ~kill!',~~~ in ma~oney. 
<:ongress in ~ugust of 1960, he was swamped with ques-, Albtlqurrq~R'\:'{~tt Op·M"a -~ ~ini'f'-;lyyoul'!•,., ,~m un•lt·rl!o furtll~r . 
twns, suggestions; a. nd offers of help from the delegateSfWizard of Oz, .. Junt" :m, J.ultl. FRANK D. RF$1tE lm JlrolJJ_:~~~~ ~ung_thr!~ hr.tJ. 
NSA co-sponsored a Conference on Youth Service Abroad !Vandapool Dance Ac-ademy, !!401. p • =p ··1-;--W·.-• • , · \xr h" ,.M. • .,.... h f 1961 t th t· . th· p Rou s.E., s p.m. ~· opeJoy o 1ce arnmg In ,, as m5o.on m .. narc o a e 1me e eace! Th .. Sunset • "tor•· Stud!" p 'd t p . . h .l· Tl t:'''£ 1, l" n. ..~ ..... C b 'll d' . c UNM t t . d 1 : ". oh .. ' . " .-' . rf'~l. C'll OPt' JOY as rdurnec I> It' •' ,, ,, Ice u.,pa ...... ~ •• 
orps I was pen mg m ongress. ... sen wo e e- ''See How Th<'Y Run/' an F.ngll!!h:to thl' Univc-rsity aft<-r a W('ttk's ha!l waral('d thnt rmrkin~: ngca., 
gates to the conference. farce. July 6, 7, 13~ 1·1 •• 20, 2l.[
1
11tay. at a <'i'Jilff'r<'n<'e ~t. eoll~ge! lion~ will he 1<trktly rnfcm~ u 
While in Washington the delegates visited and talked ~ 410 San Mateo N.F •• , 8.40 l?•m•i!Prf'!IJ~Pnfs at. llan•ard tmlVt'l."lJtty.fl'nt of a se-.::erto "<'r~~k~own • 
• • • • ' . • . • ii$!·01? for studentll. For act}nli:'.,, POP«' JOY "''tnt to the t'onf.-rtn<'e atl('llnlflU!'! pnrkmg lll'gmnmg . With officials m all parts of the Capital. They chd much lsmgmg leii!JOna and re~~ervatJonJJi .. t.he reque!lt of the c.arnt'gie Foun-.
1
da)•, July ~. 
to infect many of the Nation's leaders, including key for the play call 242-7124. dation EIIJ on~ ot a group of "l!('ll·! ~··. -=~ • 
members of Congress with enthusiasm for the project. ,M'GSIC , ior prellidt'nts." to m<"et with •i The K<!nnedy Drnastyrons11lfd 
'. . Junior H1gh Summer ·lar.Q:t't' gt()Up of new college presl-1of 16 )'t'ars of Jack, four )'tits 
THE CORP'S founders wisely refrained from making: Festival - June 29, 30. li~M. · t6 discuss the problems th<'!y of Doh, and two year3 o£ Ttd, at 
it an American propaganda tool. Propaganda is always r I!ouglas Williams- . 1'8('(', ''wbkh tilllt' it Wll!ll!!B-1. 
subJ'ect to refutation by more propaganda-and compared DN,M Ballroom. 8p.m. 
UNM Ban.d Cf.tlkeJrt-·'Ballltl'llml to the communists, Americans are notoriously poor propa- s p.m. 
gandists. But the visible and tangible fruits of men's labor .ART 
are not easily depreciated. Nor are the warm human re- ContempoHrfets Gallerr-'rhl'l.'e 
lationships which. regult frotrt men living together on anl~~d.~'~~~u~ i~f; ~l&en, Craig-
eqtiallevel of SOCiety and working for common goals and 
1 
N~ Mexico State Fair GaUC'ry 
aspirations easily destroyed by words, no matter in what-Invitational .~xhlb!tll of mol.'\! 
profusion. :~~~n forty artustiJ. Through Julyl' 
The Peace Corps is growing in number of members, Botta Memorial nan - David; 
countries served, and accomplishments. And support for del . Castfllo, photographs. July . 
th C . . . E . .e • tr 6-28. 
e orps IS growmg. ven some OJ. 1ts s ongest oppon-
1 
P:rOflpect Bran·cb Library _ • 
ents, among them Senator Barry Goldwater and Judge ·Roleland Piekens. Jul.r s-28, 
Howard Sniitlr, Chairman of the HoMe Rules Committee, 1 ... Greigott B~anch Library-lfaey 
h • 1 1 d th . ful f' ht . t h I' Patter!on, oil!. July 3-28. 
w. o. VIgorous y e .e ~nsuccess, Ig agams t e · UNM Stadertt Unton-Itallmark 
or1gmal ~ea~ Corps bill m 1961, equally vigorously sup- Cream-of-the-Crop Art Award. 
ported thts ye~rs Peace Corps Expansion bill. In that bill. Ballroom GaJlery. July 1·31. 
Congress prov1ded for 10,000 volunteers to be in the field UNM F' FILMS . 
by summer of 1963. Further expansion in the future is ··of .. P•~t ~m7 Saocndfe~y -m "u.l!1~ 
'"""'bl 1 .. '"' • " p. • mon PO::ml e. Theater. Adm. 66e. June .29. 
AS AMERICANS, we might hope :for the eventual ex- to s~:~; (•re /~m-"A .Ji!fie 
pansion of Amerlca'R peace force to a size which would Theate:.· July ~0. p.m. mon 
rival our war force. Even the most visionary figures for · OPERA 
the Peace Corps of the future pal~ before t.he number of J Sa1 nta Fe Oper.a - "Salome." 
After Summer School Travel 
Suggestions ••. ALASKA 
and SEATTLE WORLD•s FAIR 
Spacial Tourt Aug•tlst 11 to August 25 
A~Jc for descriptive folder 
Mexico -Independent and escorted tours 
s. • ... 
.22f2 CI!HnAL Sl! 
AlllUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO 
Phon•: CHcrpel3·67.(9 
P.S. Spr~daf one-day but tours: fo the Gallup lnler·Tribcl 
u ;y 4 7 !i p m "C · F' T u 1 military personnel the U S now has abroad J 1 . r/ • • • · 0111 an utte. ' 
' ' ' i~~U~Y~v.~R~::30~p~.m~·----~~--~~~~~==~::==~~:::::::::::::;::::::: As the Nation's youth, we might hope that in the near F 
·future a permanent exemption from military service might 
Indian Ceremonial on August 11 and 12. 
be arranged so that those who prefer to do so may spend. For 
their formative years training to build and preserve life, 
rather than to take and destroy it. The most sevc!re test 
of good faith many of our so~ealled It conscientious ob- , 
jedors~' to military service could face would be a sampling· 
of their willingness to work and sacrifice to alleviab! · 
ignorance and human suffering, prime causes of wars • 
thrbughout history. 
The greatest hope for the Peace Corps is that through 
its works and close contacts with the peoples of the world 
esp'ecially the young, developing nations, we may re-cstab~ 
lish the communicatimlfl that we have lost in recent years, 
and prove to the world that we stfll uphold the iclea1FJ of 
freedom and human dignity upon which our young nation 
watJ :founded. 
-John MacGregor 
1062-63 J.;ditor 
Rent 
FUN 
an 'air-conditioned' 
bieycfe for two 
I rom 
HARRIS SALES CO. 
Two Two Two Two Central Sf: CH 3·1697 
Religious Orqanizations 
ing Summer Activities 
mpus religious 11-Iatttlonus will serve as co-chair- I 
have scheduled men :for the meetings. 
concurreptly Fath~r Jude Johnson, o.P., is · 
•• 11m1n1er sessiOn. presentmg a series of :four lee-
House the UNM branch tu1·es on love and :friendsltip at 
i)lneVu'a 't,d c"nmiJUS Christian the Aquinas Newman Center 
Ill ' 't . Tl f' t I ' is stm·ting 1 s serH.!S le . 1rs ecture1 "Is. Love 
sundny at 6 p.m. ?" was given Tuesday. 
nrorrambes 11 progrnnt 011 next lecture is scheduled fo1• 
and meaning of the book 3 and. will be about "The Ex- ' 
Iesiastes1 followed by a pectat10n of Love". Others in-E~UBiness meeting. The JlUr- eluded in the series are "The 
f the business l!ll'eting is, of Friendship," July 10 0 the date for a 11ienic and 11The F~Ul'llarist, the 1\l:enn~ 
other summer of Perfect Friendship," July 17. 
. I.ectures will begin at 7:30 p.m . 
. C~·Chairmen Named and University students may at-
Sauerhoff and Dale tend :fl'l!C'. 
Christian Student Center is 
, eonducting no ·SUmmer classes DR. C. L. l{AY, prominent 
'm b IS t ·,but members gatlwr once a week anti.communist speaker is I d(l,votion and rN!reation, presenting a series of lectures 
·· A mol'lling watch every ::Iron- on the struggle between the S • 'day and Thursday at 6:30 a.m. East and West to the dele-l ! being lteld by mcml>el'S of gates of New :Mexico's Gil'ls' Ummer ertes~Baptist Student Union. A Bible St~te now meeting on the 
/
'credit course through Hardin UNM campus. 
Douglas Williams,, Simmons t~niver~ity in Abe line, -------
st('r will fiPJWII.r''Texas; dt'almg With a survey of c t s 
" . artist u£ the Sum-, bemJr eonductcd. . 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES * JEWELRY 
FINE WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR· 
CH 3-2446 · 
231 2 .. Cenf'ral SE: 
IDEAL FOR SUMMER 
a JEANETTE!S FIESTA: 
dress clesignealdl' 
the season~ · r~s~:~~ay in the t:'nion·1ltl1~ Ne~v Testament is.·.·: oncer S "~'~•"'"• 
_ . : .lf<'mlx>ra nrc alst) l10ldmg a B u N M 0 h rroj!hr~J!I, I r 'Slldnl to. night at 7:30. · y rc estra a~ JC\'ct .. ame ns a 1 _ . .. 
. in 19:i7 hy "inning tlu·!S. d- T• k S 
It can be worn· 
anytime 
anywhere ••• 
marimba ro.mti'st. His. tu ent IC ets et· The University SUntlner session 
app!'ariiUel's haw in·:[ ,, ort'hestra ~as op~nings for play-
rcrfummnees ut !uotbn)l 1 F s . f Q . l'rs of strmged mstrt~ment.s, Dr .. fir~ (Oil!''(•rls, :tflll tltll•' or ant a e per a: Ja~k R. St~phenson, d1rector, lias 
m1l.als, an~ .a wet'k onl' 1smd. • 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.J 
llt!IIHI.: tl'leViHWn. . ~.~. .Uni\'('I'S. ity s. tudents will be nd- .~ • '!he .orclwstra 1s s<:'h~du1ed to 
!lldlld!'l! llath nutted to lWrformanecs of the 11 gt'l'e two conrerts, startmg about 1\eS~mn:~r Far!' IJI'<•~rnm Wi11 11 Sonta I<' e. OJll'l'~ this summer adl/.m. on th? ~hm·sdays. of July 
. . mcrpts by ll:ll'h, Sl.'ttr· ,1 the spt'rud lll'Jee of $l.OO, al' lw :nd .August w. Among 1ts num-
. H•~:lrl, ~lu>c'C·l', lt-::l:lt' . A_l·' spoke:mmn of tlle Operu for Stu-, ber,, '~!II ~.e the over~~re to .Mo-
p,;:} CrJston, and Plnlh]J. dt'nts Committ(!C nmlounecd Y<'!l- .dzar;, s Co-l Fan Tutt1, the Hay-
:, terda.y • 1 n Tr'UntJlCt Concerto," Franek's :-.tri~ba, whirb or!l-!inatro'l. Tht• 'ti,r~~ Pt"rformn~c~ ,or llfo.ii~~~~~Jh?,11r in ~,Minor," and Dc-tY.~I Egypt, hG5 s.mm~tl t'lC· ,: 2:art's ''( 0~1 l':m Tuth" w11l open~ ~-~ s Nuagb 
t~ (,flly w~thin tlw ·; nPxt Tne10Ja~·. July :::. 11 Rehearsals are from 7 to 9 
Use Our 
Convenient 
Layaway· Plan. 
l!lt~:c•r.t!lliY. Tli<' in:;.tnlml'nt's 1 Thl'Ce otlwr lWl'forman~es, a11'p.m, on t~e ~ues~a~·s of the sum-
lX·Jllllarity is ~aid to : Mondny <'\'l'llin•~s nt t>i~ht, are i m~r . sesswn·s ei)rht weeks, jn 
tfntriLutcd to tw Wil···vcrdi's "La Traviata" on July hUJidmg T-17 near the south"restll 
r~lfGrmJtlr.rr~ in tl;(' Cnit('d llon('J!'~I'r's "Joan of Arc" on of Cornell and Roma. 4815 CENTRAL NE PHONE AL 5-8961 ~rll!'no Rko, m:d Mel!i('o, . ::?:1, nl111 Stra\•insky'.s " T~e c~ncerts arc open to tlle ~~~~fu~~~r~~jMd''~d~usi~~MMp~tl,tP~U;hl;re~w~~~o~u;t~~~a~~~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' It X~rthwr~~ttorn t"niversify ~Inrl<'mcnt WMther eou1d ddayfr 
!lie tnil·trsity of t'Rlifornia ;thto pt'rforrnanel!a one day, 
ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER 
l:~ Jt(~irc-d his dcgrt'l' in'/ Stud!'nt~ who wi!!h .may go by 
llMI Ptrfonnf•d l1is s;:nd- , t>hart<>red bussrs lenvmg nt ::i:30 
liia aclUIIl ]lrcparation 'p.m., and retuming at about mid-
~tt 11tagco wns under tlif.l'ht. The cost for <':tt'h 
Muu~r, eminent mar-!··· trfJ! is on<! ~.ollar Pt"~ na~:een~rer.: 1 
· For more mformahon, studl'n.U! 
---·~==- . may eont.nrt !\Irll. Gus J. 
1 A •J ·bJ l'co-<'hairmnn of the Opera for Stu·. VOl a e dcmts Committee. Sant F T • l An adult non·studtmt going by' a e , p,rnr may att<>nd t'hese spedal per-
ll'fiMlr.sn... tif'kcts rematn :! f~rnUt.nC'I'S if' in the company of 
. Fe trip and j fave ()r more studl'nt~. 
available to inh•rNitcd ~ - ·· · · ·· - . ~~nil, Cnion fl(•tivitiC'S l H a II mark Ex h; b i 
uturge Meyl'rs has an·J . • • 
July 14 t . · Comt ng To U nton 
. . • our mcom-
Talt the Indian puc-blo On display Monday, July . 2 
. P.anrhos de Taos !\lil!l!ion through July 31 in the New Ml':.-c· :a day, return to the i ico Union will be the Cr!'am of ~ .the Guvernor11 in Santa' th!' Crop Art Award~ E~hibit. 
lam the . dt!'rnoon, and 'rhe ~oll~tion, whJelt l!J one 
. !he op~ra, "Colli Fan the Httllmark trav('lingo Jm~., •. , 
111 the l\Vl'ning. tontaina 43 priEc winning paint· 
for tbe trip may be inga by junior and :~l'niol' high ~ Aetiviticl'l C!'nter &<'hool 1tudcnts ~~m 1!158, 1959, 
1'!tket prirt" ill $8.50 and 1960 <'O!np(!bbon. 
tranBportntitm and All of the works aro rt'glonnl ~l.'VI\d l!l'nt O,lH!tll and national wlnMrs and ft"nts of the $100 llallmnrk Honor 
- =~~- l'rl:r.e which is co·l!flOIII!ored by 
ot brur ~ eopyrNidt"rll, no .. SC'holalltlc Magazines and llall· 
1 ~P ll'mt>r he, l'('l'l'nt- mark Card11. l'l>O r(JVI'nling the . · ·· ··· . . -
""'lt·tn..•. eont~l'l'Vative" aiJ PATRONIZE LOBO 
UKe to have 
up to 20% MORE 
gas mileage from 
tour car? 
ADVER'l'1SERS 
F It's yours when you use 
RONTIER. GAS wtth NEW GS I 000 
''~Eh . The Besf for Less Plus 
"VICE THAT'S REALLY SERVICE FOR 
·THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY" 
l7)3lOMAFS RITZ FRONTIER 
NE CH 7·0859 
The Item 
STEREO 
Sales & Service 
Kits & Components 
FASHION 
SHOES 
FOR GIRLS 
ONE STOP 
GROCERY 
SHOPPING 
lAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
& 
Dry Cleaning 
School Supplies 
BOOKS 
RUSHED FOR 
LUNCH! 
Sfop in a! 
Comic/a Mex1cana 
THE FRIDAY LOBO 
T.lre Plaee 
sou·No- by 
30l l Monte Vista, NE (on the Triangle} AL5-1695· 
B EvERly Is s H'O'·E s 
STYLES FOR LADIES AND MISSES • 
3404 CENTRAL SE PHONE 256i649l· 
"FASHION. WISE AS WELL AS BUDGET WISE" 
P A· R K , N I s H·o P G R o·'c 'E R rE S· 
ON THE TRIANGLE 
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
112 Girard NE AM 8-9890 
SANfT ARY lAUNDRY 
Albuquerque's Only 2-way Radio 
Pick-up & Delivery Service 
700 BROADWAY NE 200 WYOMING SE • 
WE WILL BS ClOSED FOR INVENTORY JULY' 2 and 3: 
SEE US AFTER THE FOURTH. 
associated students bookstore 
. , .· Ex 602 Union Bu1ldmg Campus · 
COMIDA MEXICANA 
No hay mejorl Buen cafe. Tortillas frescas. 
EL TORRERO, 1810~ Avenidtt c:ntral. Across 
ftol11 Hod~in Hall. Se habla Espanol. 
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Nine Birdies . • • Plummer Is ... +·+hiPRicture DepNicts I The Pl!!~;n~~ent . 
If Ch V emarque OVe closed all dal' Mond~~~a~utiU Go amP. I 0 n 5 I e·, N . I A A "A Time to Love,'' the second LOBO . 
. ' t ono in the SCl'ies of l::ium~e~IF.· ~A~~s G~ET R~ESU~LTS n 0 I movies, wm b~ shown at 6 S W• T• t I 8 p.m. July 10 m the ELECTRIC SHAVER AND Orens. on Ins I e Fifth in tlte open 440 at the•Theater. B!ades~!~~~TE,R REPAIR 1 AAU t ' W"'lt•ut • • c.11 pn na ·All Sha1·•h .. nationa mee m .. • • • The p1eture JS set during tl1e nnen l'omt>Itt s. .... 
. California, with a time of ~6;4 Wo1•ld War II Nazi occupation of Shl~k, fuominsrtone& s'J!~ 
Nine birdies were the deciding mer said that slte would not g1ve seconds, was New Mex1co s France, The film is based on the El SOUTHWEST 
. S , c ~ up and afterward immediat~ly re- Adolph Plummer. ; hook of tlte same title by Ericlt too 'l'hi;J~~ICJ~AVER SERVICE 
factor when Arizona tate s aro. cl~imed two of the holes, taking :When Plumme1· defe~t~d Hiral~l·l\raria Remarque, authol.' of All i~5;:::15;;i;'';5' ' ca 7-8211 
Sorenson defeated Judy Hoetmex the fifth and sixth with birdies. Carroll in the senn-fmals, It Qlliet on the Western Front. ReJ~ ~ 
for the 1962 Women's Collegiate But, her comeback was cut short looked as if he would be a also has a feature role 
Golf championship last week. when Miss Sorensen won the contender. Plummer beat.· · film, 
Miss Sorenson dropped defend- eighth. by ~n~ tenth of a ~econd 1~ John Gavin and Lilo Pulver 
· hampion Hoetmer 5-4 in 32 Miss Sorenson's spectacular senu-:fmal heat w1th a t1me in the ~1e:. of the scheduled. 36 hole pitchi.ng an~ putting proved the 46.6. . color motion picture. aa.mus-
playoff round. margm of \'lctory, as both coeds In the fmal, there '.vas one sion is free to sunm\er st1ldE!nta.!l 
Golfer Hoetmer hit five birdies hit well off the tee. s~cle too many- Uhs \~t,~~~~~;~j~====~====;:=~~~ in the round, two of which did The winner accepted he~ trophy Wtth 130 yards to !i.~· ."f: 
nothing to deplete the margin of with the grace of a champion, and pulled up next to W 1lhams 
defeat. told spectators that she hoped she it looked as if it might ...,gloilliamsl 
SetsHotPace would be deserving of the cham- to the wire. However, ., 
Arizona's freshman golfer set pionship. pulled away like a mE~hiRni,~alt 
IDEAL 
Dry Cleaning and laundry 
QUAUTY mUSHED SHIRTS 
107 Hof'o'Ord, SE CH :1:·5124 
LUCKY'S 
PIZZA-SPAGHEm 
RAVIOLI 
The Food !hQI Put "Rcmanc. 
In Rome" 
Op"" Sunday Cloled M~~nday 
Open at 5:00 p.m. a torrid pace in the morning Miss Hoetmer gave up her rabbit at the dog races, and 
round of the playoff to take a championship equally well, say- ished with a torrid 45.8-just one 
six-hole lead with a four-under- ing, "I'm sorry I. couldn't. playltenth of a second off the 
par 73 However her det~rntined better today ang g1ve Carol a real record. pla_c:ej!=~~~;.:~~~;::~;=~~~~~~=~=::~~:;,:~ Washu;gton opp~nent held on. match, and be the first to be a Plummer kept in second 
At the noon break Miss Hoet- repeat champion." until the last ten yards, when 
Phone AL 6-9953 
4515 Central, East 
THE 
' faded into fifth place. 
LOW DOWN L 0 B 0 Ken Medley and Bwster Quist, "' two more New Mexico entries in the meet, both failed to reach tl1e 
Bv CLARli BROOKS · . finals in their respective divisions,; 
• . ! broad jump and javelin. i 
Even: tra~k and :Ee:'d e:.s.!:!:: b the nati.on at one tlme ~r! George Young of Silver City,i, 
another has take:: t::::e c::: ~.:= !-~ _o~erwiSe busy day to Slt 1. New Ml'xico, captured thl' thn't' :1 in an easy cbair ar.d dre= l.l;: til~ mvme1ble team. mile steeplechMe title over other:, 
In this dream wvr!d, our cva.:h could have his pick of any [top contestants with a time ofl! 
athlete who has attended :school in New Mexico. He would take :8;48.2. It 
the already adequate UNM track team and augment it v.'ith h!gh 
1 
il 
school graduates of the last two years and produce an outstandmg NM C rf B d'; 
team. once an ·: 
The roster of the proposed squad would probably read like. a, T PI Th· d J! 
''Who's .Who" of the track world with A~olph Plummer.• D!eki 0 ay UrS ayt: 
How~rd, Jim Dupree, Ray Etherly, and. Huam Carroll flgurmg A program of light conrert am)!: 
prommently. • . . "pop" music will be pre!lt'nted by :1 
Qua.rter-miler Adolph Plummer IS always a threat Wtth a i the University Summer St'!ll!ion I' 
career best of 46 seconds flat in that event. Hiram Ca:roll, a I Concert Band next Thurllday at[, 
former Albuquerque High graduate who ran the qu!"rter m 46.7, i 8:00 p.m. in the Union. !j 
and Tim Barnes with a 47.1 would follow Plummer m that order • .! Selections include ''Ru!!sian'' 
The mile relay team that could have come from this all-s~r~Sailors• Danee'' by R('inboldi• 
assembly would be a sure bet to threaten the world record m Gliere; hTitoro," a mambo : 
that event. Barnes, Artie Gardenswartz, Carroll, and Plummer' Eric Osterling; "The Sound 
are possible choices to make up that team. Gardenswartz, a High-!IMusic" by Richard Rogertl; and 
land grad, would probably be the slowest man on the team, and ~i"Frescoes" by Haydn Wood. 
he is anything but slow. ! Members of the band, condurted. , 
In the 880 former Lobo Jim Dupree is one of the top men in ~by William E. Rhoads, are aum·, 
the nation. D~pree recently won the NCAA championship with a I mer session students, musit'ians !• 
1•48 2 and finished second in the AAU meet with an excellent .'living in Albuquerque, high llt'hool j 
1;47:4: For depth in this event we could call on stellar half-miler~students, and :re-cent high ""~"'"' 
Pete Brown, a track standout for the Lobos with a 1:52.3 timing,,jlgraduates who w.ill be . . . 
or another great 880 man in Gardenswartz who ran the event· UNM this fall. 
in 1:51.9. Other concerts will be givl'n on • 
Short dashes h'ke the 100 and 220 are the specialties of two July 26 and ~ugust 9. A Jazz 
rapid running Albuquerque boys. Ray Etherly and Jim Whitfield Workshop wlll be per!ormed, 
are both sure power in all but the largest national meets. Both August 2. 
men have 9.5 centuries to their credit. --------
PATRONIZE LOBO 
ADVERTISERS 
Dick Howard, stellar hurdler for the Lobos, would be sure to 
finish well in any track meet in which he competed. Howard l 
was one of the top men in the nation in his specialty, the 400 "F-~=---=--=-=---=;.;t 
meterhurdles. ~ STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS 1! 
Distance ace George Young of Silver City would provide winat TAPE RECORDERS • ACC£SSO-IES 
in the mile, two mile, and steeplechase for the dream team. Youngj' he l'EP:Ill$ 
placed second to one of the grest distanee runners, John Davies,! 
in the Albuquerque Invitational, and placed first in the three mile l' aUdiO 
steeplechase at the national AAU meet, winning the event in o•nlet 
8:48.2. 
WOODRUFF- JULIAN 
2904 Central SE 
keep cool 
in cottons 
F.REE PARKING IN REAR 
3001 Monte Vbta NE 
Just east of the cam·put 
Nearest to Your Dorm 
Fountain-Cosmetics 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Del Bla.nks and Ken Medley rate close to the top broad jumper~~ ' 268-1212 inb~~~~~~a~~fu~~~NMAr·~~2:1:19:~:":~:~:b:ou:~:o:~:n:·:~~=~i~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ii~-meet with a jump of 25-5*. Blanks was rated as the top fresh-· 
man broad jumper in the nation with a. 25-0 jump last year. Both 
boys are equally good, and could probably take turns winning 
the event. 
In the weights, two UNM boys would give us depth in the 
shot and discus. Andy Sinclair and R. P. Waters are veterans in 
both events and are capable of hefty throws in either. In the 
shot their best efforts are 53-2 and ll3-11% respectively, and in 
the discus they threw 167-8 and 169·101h. 
Former Lobo javelin ace, Buster Quist, would prove more than 
adequate in that event as he took fourth place in In!!t year's 
national AAU meet. Quist, who has a 235·1 career best, added 
much. to the great UNM track prowesl! in hill stay here. 
--------------------------------------------~~~~ 
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS' AGENCY 
1303 Central NE Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Serving Southwest, entire west and Alaska 
FREE REGISTRATION 
Member: N.A.T.A.- Salaries $4,600.00 
",_ ~ =""-= 
······yy·~····················· ---~ ..............................f 
NEW TGIF 
! 3 p.m. 'ti~l 4 p.m. Pitchers of Beer 50c 
OKIE JOE'S 
1720 CENTRAL SE 
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